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TO THE EDITOR: In the August 1998 issue of the Journal
Carpentier et a!. (1) tried to substantiate their earlier hypothesis of a
relationshipbetween @Tc-sestamibi(MIBI) retentionandparathy
roid oxyphil cell count in parathyroid adenoma.Basedon their
retrospectiveanalysis of 14 patients, they concluded that the
oxyphil cell content is the only biological variable that is associated
with late tracer retention, whereasthe initial tracer uptake was
correlatedto the volume of the lesion and serumcalcium levels.
They further reportedthat the resultsof only one studyconflicted
with their results, but they did not regard it as a contradiction to
their results because it was not based on a dual-phase imaging
protocol.

We cannot agreewith the authors,becausewe have already
discussedthis topic on thebasisof preliminaryresultsin a letter in
1995 (2) and in the publication of the final results of dual-phase
imaging in 56 patientswith primary hyperparathyroidismin 1997
(3). In contrast to the observation of Carpentier et a!., we could not
demonstrate a correlation between the oxyphil cell count and the
regional sensitivity of dual-phase @â€˜@Tc-MIBIscintigraphy in a
multivariateanalysis.Furthermore,Ishibashiet al. (4) haveshown
that a prolonged retention of tetrofosmin was independent of the
numberofoxyphil cellsin primaryandsecondaryhyperparathyroid
ism. The mostrecentarticle by Ishibashiet a!. (5), admittedlynot
accessiblewhen Carpentier et al. submitted their manuscript,
repeatedthis observation with MIBI.

Thus,basedon the publishedliterature,Carpentieret a!. claim
that the oxyphil cell content is the only biologic parameter variable
that is associatedwith prolongedtracerretentionhasto be taken
with somecaution.The importanceof the oxyphil cell contentfor
dual-phase MIBI parathyroid scintigraphy may also be challenged
on the basisof the clinical observationthat the methodis only of
limited value in secondary and tertiary hyperparathyroidism,
despitetheincreasedconcentrationandsecretoryimportance(6) of
oxyphil cells in hyperparathyroidism due to chronic renal failure.
One possible explanation of the conflicting results in the literature
might be our observationof a correlationbetweenserumcalcium,
parathyroidhormonelevelsandoxyphil cell content(3). This is in
accordancewith the findings of Carpentieret a!. of a correlation
between serum calcium levels and early tracer uptake, and,
therefore, serum calcium levels may play the key role in modifying
MIBI kineticsby influencingthemembranepotential.
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TO THE EDITOR: Wereadwithinterestthereportby Magnus
sen et al. (1). In using the PIOPED and other classification schemes
to assist in the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism, we agree that a
referenceto a segmentalanatomyresourceis usefulto enhance
accuracyand reproducibility. In their article, Magnussenet a!.
developedasegmentalreferencechartforthispurpose.

Thechartstheydevelopedrepresenttheindividualsegmentsin
thevariousviewsasindependentof eachotherandnotoverlap
ping. The chartsapparentlydemonstratewherethe segmentsmeet
on the surfaceof the lung. We notethat whenthereis a perfusion
defect, it may be anywhere within the segment, not just the part of
thesegmentthatisseenonthelungsurface.

There is considerableoverlap in the position of the segments
whentheprojectionanatomyratherthanthesurfaceanatomyis
considered,and, in our opinion, the position of the volume of a
segment(three-dimensional)cannotbe estimatedaccuratelyfrom
two-dimensionalanatomycharts.

To addressthis problem, we developeda seriesof interactive
drawings based on the projection anatomy of the individual
segmentsof a standardlung modelusingCT. It hasbeenpublished
in the Radiological Society of North America's electronic journal
(2) and may be viewed and used over the Internet. Using this
system, the physician would select a defect, if present, on the scan
to be analyzed.A presumptivedeterminationof which segment(or
part of a segment)it representswould thenbe madeby looking at
the drawings of projection images of all segments in the view in
which thedefectis bestseen.By clicking thecomputer'smouseon
that segmentin the drawings,the position of that segmentin all
views normally obtained in a lung scan will appear.Then the
pattern of the defect in the drawings would be compared with the
patternof thedefectin thescanviews.If thepatternof thedefectin
all views,asseenin thedrawings,doesnot matchthedefectin the
views on the scanbeing analyzed,then the physicianwould start
againandselectanothersegmentuntil thebestmatchis found.The
best match would then be considered the segment in which the
defect exists.
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